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• Durrator Covwx—Before Judge Hampton.
Totrittay, April 24.—Wm. Drava, hirhis guar-

Om. Geo. Doffs. vsThe Allegheny Valley Rail-
road Company; action of the case for damages.
The plaintiffis a boy, now aged about seventeen.
Three years ago is March 1857, he was riding

'Ann one of the loonmotives of the Valleyroad
from theroundhouse to the depot, and fell off.
The engine or tender ran over him, crushing his
leg belowtie knee and rendering amputation
neccesary. The-ground of the.action is negli-
genceon the part of the engineers- and other
employees of the road, the nature of 'dab will
be...aselarlatned from the enbjolned evidence.
Delis& to the *mount of $6OOO areclaimed.

Samuel Cook; eworn—l 'Wee engaged at the
A. It. 11. Cc. in the spring of '69 es &smith
et the depot, which is on Bwald's place, in Lair.
renoeville, near Allegheny Arsenal—at this place
the rooted: house stands where the engines are
kept.. ...Rnaw.Wm. Destro; he lived at-the time
be was hurtat hire. Smith'shouse, onthe Tarn-
pike at this end- of Lawrenceville, with hie
mother,-who is a widoir. He came to the round
house with other boys frequently, to parry drink-
ing water from John Kaughem's well. He was
rubbing down the engine and cleaning it: The
engineers would come io from the route, and
say"boys, come ! we want some watercarried;"
saw. William frequently carrying water on these
occasions; can't say what arrangements were
made between the engineers and them in refer-
ence to rubbing and cleaning.

This accident occurred some time in March,
1867, about 6 o'clock in the *senior. On that
day he was running backwards and forwards on
the flat bottomed care. In the roared tease the
engine was under the abuse of the muter ma-
obinist, After she left there, she wee underthe
engineer's control moil attached to the train,
when she omelet°the charge of the conductor.

William weea general shifter at the round bonne.
Theafternoon of the accident Itold William he
had better gohome for fear he would get hurt—-
the boys were all induced to come there and get
a ride; saw William riding frequently on the en-
gine from the-round house to the station; he
was on the engine the day of theaccident; didn't
see the accident take place; the boy's leg is out
off below thee-knee...

Mr. McConnell here asked the witness to slate'
whetherhi ever heard the engineer tell William
that if he didn't• carry water, he wouldn't get
siding. Mr. lllershall filed exceptions to the
.cpreettou on therground, let, that it-was se gen-
eral' that It could throw no light on the isane;.
24, thit if "simmeredaffirmatively, it would make
him an employee of the company; and Bd, that
hie aleading question.. The Court allowed the
question to be put.

Mr. Cook, cautioned—Have heard the engi-
neers tell - the -boys, and William among them,
that if they didn't carry water, they would mind
themfor i.; have heard them frequently do so.

. Crostreramtned—The boys meanannoyance;
instead of sending thr off, as they ought to do,
the engineers give th ma bunch of "waste" and
eat them to robbing own the engine. William
GI not gohome the de ed him to do on;
didnoten him that day on hie.

Dr. bldllook—Oothe 18th of M '67, Iwee
called to bis mother's, and found h cm-
pletely meshed to pietiesbelowthe knit u.
toted the leg;:I musthave &Genii
five weeks; , ttewheel ridover& ~.-froorttA,,silile to. t k nee;!, •

great oarsWar . •••• , •
much of his iimb se poesible;.l eatitof beta
the kner, he .suffered great pain; the nervous'
syetem must have been terribly shocked; the
running al the whiiel over the leg made the am-
putation still more painful; an iojury of this kind
would likely develop any organic or constitu-
Gond disease in-the eyatem; I do not know that
this boy or his parentshad sby; the boy's coun-
tenance bears the Impress of the operation; I

• don't know whet the bogli.co.nstitution was be-
ta., bat Ms fiat indicatel-nnow a--- disposition to
consumption.

Mrs.-Dravo—Amthe mother ofWm. Drava, the
plaintiff; the boy lived with meat the time of
the accident; wits a widowat that time and am
still; William was brought home on the day
stated; his stocking, by,which his foot was dan-
gling, kept itfitito being lost; Dr. M'Zookwas
called and attended him; did not get ant of the
house until the 4th of July. when be was taken
out in a buggy; the wound didnot heal entirely
until thefollowing Pell; Thomas Sarah, James
Phillips, and other engineers, came flillee
Hewas To his 15thyearat the time of the in,

Samuel Cook—Sew the engineer and fireman,
James Phillips and Jame rrow, the after-
noon-of-the sodden • ad s conversation with
them that evening; had one next morning oaths

• &wildcat. Bolt:parties are now in smart.
Mr. llloesnnelabere propelled to ask what this

coovensation WILLI; Mr. Sewell objected to the
competency of the testimony. Objection cos-

,tallied-, .

/Gault? Cerr—l211, WM. Drano the day be
wait-turt;•. vie there at the time he jumped off;
he wasricking the bell of the locomotive; the
socident'ecourrad oppoeite Wilmarth's keg fac-
tory; as* him frequently on the locomotive; I
was standieg alongekle ofhim end he went be-
tween the engine and the tank to jump; Ithink
the engine was not romping over four miles an
hour; .as soon as the engine went peat, I saw be
did not got up, and jumpedoff to go bank tohim;
when Isawbe wee hurt; I called the engineer;
we put Mtn on a, wagon,took him away and put
him la the ehergn of a colored man. •

Ilere the plaintiff's case closed.
TheCourt, on the application of the defend-

ante' counsel, nooseited the plaintiff. Insta-
ting the grounds of the tonstilL to the jury, his
Honor observed though large corporations,
nvestedarith greatprivileges and power!, should

" be head to the stricteat accountability, yet that
no negligence on the part of the engineer or
other employeesof the road had been proved,
and it weetheduty. of the Court to extend even
handedjusticeto both parties.

Mr. McConnell moved the Court to set the
Dodson. aside., • The motion mu allowed and will
be argued before the Courtin bane.

Max. Ilannegar TB. William Seibert; au as
lion brought to recovei • damages from a mall-

' oionipmeoution. Thefacts are theseL In No.
camber 'BO man whom he did not know came
into Hannignen shoe shop and offered two or
three pair .of booth and some fronts for eale,
statingat the same timethat be would-sell them
verycheap, as hiefamily wan starving, and that
If he oadld not, eellthem he would starve. Mr.

- • Hannegarimught them sad paid forthem. In
the latter .part:rif the day diseovered some
marksnnitheriiihakled him to coppice that they
hid been stolen from some manufacturer. He
calledin a man bythe 'name of Smelts, whobad
worked;for Aim; sod 'asked him if he knew of
any person intown havingeach a mark. Smalls

'said that Seibert'smark wine thesame; heknew
that beneath one time he had workedfor him.
Wannepr immediately lenthim to Seibert with
a message to come down and seetheboots and
Identify them. Ile came, -and almost imme-
diately aftenraols.erElinZmkftlffefth Wilson,
wherehe made information :charging liennepr
with larceny. ' When the cue came op in the

• QRater Besaloue, the jury acquitted Renew
without leaving thebox. This gallon ii brought
to recover_dernagee from that prosecution.

•

Exonstoa Oltstatre lams.--Our old -*trio d,
Jas.Dain,,Mia purchased this well established
Hoe and,letends to afford sew ooneenience to
plasengens for-their promptand and cheap con:

- vayance to-their stopping pleeee: Re will alto.
for the matterof a quarter dolly, Send any of
ourcitizens, with Ll'dr baggage, to the can. As
the summer is coming; whoa satinet travel will
tto.desirsble, yecemoiendthe omnibuses of Mr.
Data to all; as !aphis:aural moreeconomical than
earriew, and quite SS comfortable.

Coverer Ban. .nucriox...-A beautifully
lowedwintry sent in Penn" township, on the
litankatown Pialliroad, eight milts from
'borigh,.will be sold by Mr. Davis onthepremises
next Thursday. Particulars are even in the
atrattsement ender auction head. Those de-
skims ot 11 comfortable and elagsat °votary

_ residence, 'Wald glee this eels their atteation,
15 the wear IiSully dlaposed to hare theprop-
erty sold st Unelline nowfixed.

14.unAAD .I"temoraoit litoicoatr:=Wepublish 44Tortioistg "oho= Ike
ilau table a 'thoelevekatt- Pitteagh Bait=road.. .Trio may Is any .lti tine Won boviotbeen ibotrougldriitokodoiato t,tio Masters of
the LW abort. and PNtsostvies easy rely upon
ihtlitr to MUtoo attoortiao logogoonts.

, .Lulus Conn Woans.;-TProbbly many an sot
aware of tie amount of bushaetta'dosee by someof the',coal eittablishnientit of. thle Thatcoal is att. Ittlycit*lt' , rtlole.:of Ocit eity, oson•mime has beesSupposed lb be filly *timed /athe tiztendri ahlymenta toads byriver. Butthetrensportstion by railroad we would infer was
equally large, (tom the fad that one firm,
!desert. Dickson, Stivart &Co., sand off several
thousand bushels daily. These gentinnen have
two coalmines, one at Brinton'i Station on the
Central Railroad, tilled the "Oak Hill Coal
Works," and another at Ireland Station on the
Allegheny Valley Road, and styled the "Penn
Coal Works." In both they haves live foot vein
of the pure "blaek diamond." Each one turns
out from four to fire thousand bushels of coal
daily, so that the per diem sales of Meseta. Dick.
son, Stewart & Co. range between 8 and 10,000
bushels. A considerable portion of this cool is
distributed among thelrgby ouatomere,butmoro
us probably ,sent away. 'The largest shipments
are made to Cleveland, (amounting to 8000
bushels daily,) and from thence the coil goes to
tbe,Canadas, Buffalo, Chicago_ and the otherlake

ales ASthe outer depot of the Pennsylvania
Road thefirmhave an elevated platform on which
their coal can are run and emptied intii,the
Cleveland railroad care in a jiffy. By this ar-
rangement wojess than a thousand tone of coal
can be discharged from one car into another in
40 minutes. The, coal shipped as above is con-
sumed kV making gee,for forges and forother
ass to whioh bituminous opal

The:article supplied by Mime.. Diction,
Stewart& Co. iithe same u the Yotighlogbeny
coaVaud not inferior to it in any respect. Ii
may be' successfully compared with any coal in
the market, and we therefore confidentlyreoom-lend Itfor family use. Thefirm are wellknown,
and having bad twelve teams supplying the oily
'demandfor toms time, we presume that any Whowish to 'ascertain the quality of their cosi can
readily do so. They areone of the oldest' cosi'
Arms in the city, having been embarked in the
business for eight years. It is their infection
daring the omit% season to make special Orep-
aratioi for accommodating their home custom.
ere. Additional teams will be engaged Ifthe
present number is not able tofill all orders, and
the public may rely that they will obtain from
them a good iitiole on fair terms, and that It
will be promptly delivered. Their liberal enter-
prise and large resources are as good a guaran-
ty of this Obese as will be asked of us.

RIIMICABLS Eloatas.—We 'called to-day at
the establishment of Meseta Dickson, Stewart
Si Co., to see the admirable wales of Bir._Sev-
ler put up at that establishment for weighiog
mud. It is well known that little chiller judg•
meat has heretofore been employed in the con-
struction of stales. A lever and rod, with the
usual weights, have comprised all the parts of
the most complicated. limy valuable Improve-
Menteltave been made by Mr. Keeler. A sim-
ple, but well adapted contrivance for leveling the
scale is one of these improvements. Another is
a contrivance for promoting despatch, loaded
oars, outs, etc., being weighed by means of it,
with unprecedented rapidity. A third to (heat-
taohment of two beams to the scale. This one
is highly Important. The attendantin the coal
yard and the clerk or proprietors in the office
may weigh at the sametime, the one testing the
accuracy of the other. Preeffine to this it was
neonatal,' to run out of the offioe and down a
flight of steps to weigh In each cue. At one of
their pits, Messrs. Dickson, Stewart & Co., have
also what they call a twelve ton goals, made also
by Mr. Keeler. With this they weigbflos Mous-
mufbushels of coal per day, from eight o'clock
in the Morning . until three o'clock in the after-
noon. This tact abundantly attests thesinguTar
rapidity with which bush:els in dispatched by
Mr. Keeler's maim

, We were told that's four pound weight puton
the large teal platform would affect the Ida.—
We hardly credited the aseertion,.but.however
went out to see it tested. The weight was put
on and theresult turned out as we had been se-
cured It would. A two pound weight was then
put onand the lever affected as machas before.
A single pound weight was lastly need, and on
being placed on theplatforin, the lever raised is
high as it was permitted to go--fghe scales
kicked the beam." such delicacy in so large a
plea of mechanism almost exoffedirbellef. The
day was windy and the scales were a little a-
head by the wad. On a clear day, we were
informed that a half pound placed on the plat-
form would'eseily raise the lever. We can con-
fidently recommend theta scales to the pnblio as
being.fully efsacourateas It is dateable to hive
them:'

Pordca Items —Three colored
men of Allegheny city became rather disorderly
yesterday Inconsequence at indulging toofreely
in the hospitalities of Sir Richard Rum. While
swaggering along Ohio street they spied • boy,
and being in pursuit of 'port, naught hold of
him very roughly sod would base *bused him,
had not ' .

_

e• by one of Ald Boat .
ose from the officer and scampered off

Tretatiof pursuit. The other was commit-
tedfor three days.

Hugh !MMus has also, for the last two weeks,
been troubled withan infirmitysimilar to that
of his brother descendant!' of Ham. Yesterday
he opened the door of a lady named Mrs. Eittel-
tall, whois dangerously 111, and began tocurse
her and, we understand, even threatened to
strike her. This piece of misbehavior deserving
exemplary punishment, Hagh was fined $2O,

And, In default of payment, committed.
Barren.—A woman named Lucy Mulbangtt,

made • complaint before Mayor WilsouVyeater-
day, abirging Bilabial Bulbaugh, her husband,
with an aggravated mann and battery. The
hatband is addicted to drink, and while under
the influence of liquor, on Monday eveninehe
turned her and her Bre children out of the house,
threatening to kill her if she did not go. He
woe sent to the hill in default of bail. They
Ure In Lower Bt. Clair township.

HOOD VS. Hoon.—The HOW% in happily saved
soyfurther lltlgation_growing out of this case.
We were loformed by Mr. Eno:, one of the
counsel, that it has been compromised by mak-
ing an equal division of the land to dispute. As
the tract is not very-valuable, the counsel, If
they ate paid a reasonable fee for the large
amount of attention which the 'oontroverey de-
manded of them, rill get the monkey's share of
the cheese.

Pomo, Irseue—There were twelve commit-
'amnia to the jell yesterday. Of these, five were
for drunkenness, four for disorderly conduct,
two for noway and one for mmHg and bale
tery

H. F. Werlx made Information before.Alder,
man Taylor, yesterday, charging John bloOor.
mink whit assault aid battery. He was &nested
and in default of bail was sent to thebill to be
taken care of.

Dsarn or Maus LTI-0/I.—The death ofDavid
Lynch, Well known to most of ourcitizens, wu

-announced bya telegram to Mr. J.C. Donn, yes-
terday. He expired at Washington city, in the
InBrmery, at one o'clock yesterday morning. He
wu a major in the war of 1812,and uned hon-
orably. i Hs also held the appointment of Post
Muter of this city Marina both adminietrations
of Con. ,Jackson. It is stated that he .111 be
burled in Washington this aftirnoon.

.fictaina.—The heating of the steamer Eon-
omyrioters toot place yesterday, bat no
tLnal partionfare were elicited. Lardy was ad-
mitted to ball, his brother Michael becoming his
snootily: Theamount demanded by Mayor Wil-
sonwas $BOO. The charge made by' Cannon
against (Crowley, for stabbing him, was with-
drawn.

Tanga Ovsa.—Jailor Bmsll removed three
men to the penitentiary, yesterday. They were
—Karl lindolph and /sob Miller, sentenced to18 months' Imprisonment for passing counterfeitmoney, mod Bealamio Hashes, sentenced for a
term ofatz monthsfor assaaleand battery with
Intent to kill.

Aosiven.—Two of the care Intended for the'East Liberty Passenger Beltway Co., have br-aved, and the others are expected shortly. They
are of a stroller style to those of the Lewrenee-
vine road, being highly finished and looking
very handsome. The trial telp on the road is
to takeplace onSaturday.

Tun General Assembly of the PresbytsrianChurch; (New School,) will meet In this oily on
Thursday, the 17th day of May. They will pro-
bably sit in the Third Church. We presume it
will be in Interesting time to many of our clU-
ions counseled with that denomination.

TeefollowingWes were made by Mr. Davis (at
the Comiewelel Bales Boom) last evening :

4 Shares' IdechaelesBank 5t0ek...... .
. 357 oo

The ;a:divided 7-24thof the llinsitegham...
•.• SwamPetry Boats, 2,500 00

Cowes' Parts.;-.We understood that the
Trollies Club have offered $6OO tar the lease of
this Park for one HIND, but the agent or the
owner Weals WOO-

Io the.esee of Ljet vs. Teets and Stuckrath,
imploded with Bench, a verdict was given es
against Teets for $425. It will be remembered
shot a neitseitwas enteredso_agelest Ensoknah,

Tost.!--Dr: 'Paxton's church wee againfilled
Ista night to hear the Bev. Mr. Guinness. Els
tut was "Be ye reconciled to God."

Inits.—The control for coast:nodes the
bridge over SlipperyBook Creek,: near Willie
Boy Pumice,- and aortae Hickory Creek, has
been awarded by the Commissioners of Law-
rence connly, to Col. Andrew Buchanan, and J.
IL Pd.:l4l4Elg A.resident of Idendesis

rims to walkfrom Jacksonville, 1.11., to Pills-
h, airPa. Be will go for benefit of hie

it -

• .

Listres illustrated fiewspaper,lsto.lBo; costal:to
lots of Meatndlosa relating to the big Ilght for tba
etatoplootidpi and thedarateanhones to England.

oanbe bad at Hinta MbleVai
Tas Now Yak ladgrt, 'nthth, COMXIMOIRIXIIII

Ai m Indian td* by thr popularsabot f Maw
Brlda Sh• OldP, wilar," rnlidad OrnadoBinis4 or, TheLai Parr rf Killarbw Ma*
*inlet...4lld brand War weakly Ippon, bars badilread7nottridby Mat Lbw.

LATEST NEWS.
BY TZLBOBAPH.

RECEIVED. AT THE. DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE

Comummon, April 23.—The city is quiet to-night.
There is noPubllnepnaking at the head quarters.

Alabama will demand salsva code, and an effort
will be made to ballot for a candidate before the
Committee on Platform sports.

The indications are Ossetia Convention will ad-
journ by Thursday.

The Tribuen's correspotdence says Thepresent

ieclinetion is to nominate first, as was done at the
Cincinnati Convention, bet this is opposed by the
Deogiu men and the extreme South. New York
favors such a policy as is beet calculated toharmon-
ise the differencesof the New York delegation, be.
cause some of their absentees ate expected to-night.
Mr. Ban was appointed, vice Mr. Charch, on the
Committee tofill their places. It is now decidedly
anti-Donglu. Geo. Sanders will be refused a teat,
whichhasa significancepf feeling in the delegation.
Present algae conspire against the nomination of Mr.Hoagies, and remote says that New York will go for
Mr. Hunter, which ham dampened the hopee of big

friends, who concede en unexpected defection in the
South, where be will probably 7000i1 ,0111•00 votes.
The combination between New York and the North-
west Is notcontradicted, and the former Is receding
for fear of nulling the South against their admission.
The South is concentrating on Mr. Hunter. The
delegate,from South Carolinareconsidered theirpur-
pose to' vote for Mr. Dangles, this momlog, and
agreed on Hunter. HDchampions claim Alabama,
Delaware, Lonielaus, half of hfaryland„lffisnisalppi,
Missouri, Arkansas, Florida,. South Carolina, and
North Carolina, Tanatend Virginia—about' ninety
voter.Kentecky and Tennessee stand'by Guthrie.
Johnson, of Kentucky, bad come "hen decommitted.
Mr. Breekluridge could have bean nominated welly
on the mooed ballot, with the admitted rapport of
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New England. The
None/Irani& delegation did not reach the question
of Toting as a emit this morning,bat heard profess-
sloes ofconciliation from Messrs. Wright, Cams and
others.

Douglas men who express • willingness toadopt
the Cincinnati Platform,affirm the Dred Scott deci-
sion.

Mr.Wogl bat brought only forty delegates to be
appointed, but G attended by a large body guaid of
outsiders.

Mr.Dickinson is indastrionsly pressed by a few
personal supporters. The onlycontingency in which
he can possibly be considered, is in nose ofa threat-
ened rupture bare, when the South may tender him
as & compromise candidate. Ilehad ten votes in the
New York delegation, and the rest are adverse until
Mr. Douglas is disposed of. No safe opinion sa to
the candidate can be formed. Some new man
may be sprung on the Convention at a fortunate mo-
ment, like Mr. Polk, ifany is to reserve. Mr. Pierce,
of Maryland, Issuggested by soma Douglas men, who
have resolved to stand by him resolutely and prevent
two-thirds for any other candidate, bet they cannot
hold the klastarn delegation for-such a purpose, as
they anticipate, hence they will fail if the experiment
be tried. The Committee on Organization has cho-
sen Mr. CokingPresident, with one Vine President
and Secretary of each State. Some alight dissatis-
faction was expressed by a few members, who were
not present. The Committee on Credential.are still
sitting, but will admit Illinois, without doubt—
There well probably be a minority report on New
York.

12, r. w.—The Pennsylvania delegation hese just
adjourned, after another stormy session.

The Southerndelegation have justadjourned, after
a most exciting meeting. Alabama, Pturida, Arkan-
sas, Texas and Louisiana, announce emphatically
that they would go out of the Convention unless
their platform was adopted.

South Carolina HMI she vat not authorized to
speak yet, but would doubtless follow the feed of
IdluissippL

Cn•nLnnTOnr April 24 —Seed., Day.—The Con-
vention reassembled at ten o'clock this morning.

The committee on permanent organization,riported
In favor of Hon. Caleb Cushing for President, and
one Vice President-and Secretary for each Stets to
the Union. .Thos of New York are Erutee Cor-
ning and J. Edward Coop; of Maryland, IV: D.
Bowie and D. L. Low; of Pennsylvania, Thomas
Cunningham andT. Vincent.

A dispatch from Washington was shown around
the Hall, from a member of the Cabinet, declaring
that the reports of dissection In the Cabinetgrowing
outof Walker's testimony, are entirely destitute of
foundation, and that the Cabinet was never more
entirely harmonious:

The Commit-en on Permanent Organization also
reported en additional rule, to wit That in any
State In which Ii has not been-provided or directed
by Ito State Convention how Its vote may be given,
the Convention willrecognize the right of each dele-
gate to cast his individual vote. .

Mr. Wright, of Pa., made a showy appeal for har-
mony; If harmony did not prevail here, the nomina-
tion to be made would not be worth the paper on
which itwas reworded when brisogist before the peo-
ple. He woe in favor of the rule that every delegate
should be permitted to east hii vote in accordance
with his convictions and with those of his constitu-
ents. Pennsylvania bed never voted as a unit, ex•
wept when their sentiment was unanimous. He
closed by demanding the previous question, and the
vote was taken on that pert of thereport relating to
the presiding °Morro, and it was adopted unani-
mously.

Mr. Flooroev then rererep oautralliog
are ■II canrching

the nagof our country. Ile dermal'. • sem on
andhoped no moreallusion would be made to such
division'. •

Hon. Caleb Cushing was. then introduced to the
Convention, sad made s meet eloquent and patriotic
opeeth., Ills allusion to Calhoun, and.bia motto of
truth, justice and the Constitution, called forth pro-
longed cheerlog. It was the deathly Sf the Damn.
°nth:vitally, be said, tostnnd upon this and etrike
down and conquer Op traitorous fanatism arrayed
against hin one section of the Union. Mr. Culling
wu again loudly cheered upon the conclualon of his
address.

About halfan hoar was spent in selecting the Vice
Presidents and arranging for the Secretaries, and
also, preparing for a formal and energetic enforce-
ment of parliamentary mlesin the future proceedings
of the Contention.—

A warm debate then sprung op on the role report-
ed by the Committee on Organization, in which
Messrs. Richardson, McCook, Came, of Penn.,
Barry, of Wises, Josiah Randall, and many others
took part. Several of the Southerndelegates opposed
the rale. Mr. Randall, alto, opposed it, declaring
that certain refractory members in the delegation
proposed to violate and misrepresent their constitu-
ents in votingfor Dougiu, whose nomination, fa his
opinion, would tend ta certain defeat. Hathen went
into a review of the action of the preceding Demo-
maths Convention on thissubject.

Mr. Richardson rasa to-reply,and aiked Mr. Ran-
dall who made him in expounder of democratic prin.
elplss ; how long had the gentleman been a demo-
crat? This caused cries of "order" and great excite-
ment. Several persons rose to points of order. The
chairman decided that Mr. Richardson was entitled
to the door and then changed his decision, denying
birrisbt. Mr. Richardson, standing on a chair in
the nears of the hall; with hie sleeves rolled op and
determined to be heard, was finally allowed to goon:and again attacked Mr. Randall as having re-
cently dome Into the 'fold, alluding to his political
anteoedents as entitling his opinions on democracy
to bat little consideration. He did not desire, after
a life's service in the cause, to be reproved by the re-
omits.of yesterday.

A warm debate ensued.
At 12 o'clock the convention was called to order

Mr. Jackaon row toe questionof privilege relative
tohis State delegation.

A motion toadjourn till 4 o'clock was lost.
The.question was then called on the motion to

strike out the role relative to the right of mush dele-
gation to vote ao they think proper, unless instruct-
ed by the convention that appointed them.

Darleg the call of theroll, the greatest excitement
existed.

The Tennessee and Virginia delegations protected
aping the announcement of the chairman, giving
the Totes am a unit egainst ihe adoption of arole.
Tan of the twelve Tennessee delegate' were oppos-
ed-to the manner to ',hith the rote of that Stanched
been recorded.

The votewu neatly annonneed 111 follows ayes
101, nays 193. •

So_the rule was adopted, anda majority ofa dals.
gallon cannot compel theminority to vote with them
as •unit, unless instructed by the Convention (het

appointed them. -
The resolution offered yesterday for the appoint-

ment of • committee on resointlone and platform,
truth= called up, endan amendment offered that
noballoting be aloud for President or Vire Pmi-
dant, till the committee have made their report.
' The vote was then taken on the resolution for the

appointment of the committee, which wee adopted.
• The committee wu theneppointsd.

The vote on therule against unit voting le regard-
ed as a test. '

' The rota to lay tt on the tibia was as follows :
Massaohnsetts 6; Pensurylianta 14; Delaware 13;
Maryland 34; Virglnla 15; 'North Carolina 7; South
Carolina8; Gear& 10; Florida 3; Alabama 9; Lou-
isiana 6; Mlubstppl 7; Texas 4; Arkansas 4; hits-
smut 3; Callfornts 21; Oregon 3; total, ayea, 101;
nays, all the balance of the States, 91.

The rule wu than adopted by acclamation, and it
wasreferred to the Committee on Platforms.

The Committee on Credeatials announced that
they would not be able to report before to morrow
morning.

The Convention than adjourned till ten o'clock to.
morrow mornfag.

After the Committee on Platformswas announced,
the motion wasrenewed on the proposition that no
betiding should take pines until the report of the
Commutes on Platforms be adopted.
" A matlee to lay the resolutions on the table was
?elected; ales nart,27ol.The robe fro thentiltemen the resolution, and itwu adopted by acelamation.

A long debate then ensued on-e proposition to limit
members from speaking more than ono*on the same
enbiectiand it was finallyhid orer till to-morrow.

The President wu directed to Invite ministers ofthe chapel to' pen the Convention with prar.r.JudgeLeek presented the Alabama platform.
Onanzateron,April24.—Tritomer Correrponibeco

—The speakers at the meeting of the Southern dele-
gation lastnight were deeidedirradleal and uncom-
prombing. Nothing short of en extreme platform
will satisfy than, except S Southern candidata); hemettle Bunter. Doughui most be defeated, or
dimptlen of the ConventiOn.seema Inevitable. If
combination can be formed togiro him the necessery
wombat, els States wouldI instantly 'withdraw and
probably terminate Darts, seconded by Fernando
nand 104his followers, iSitchansa's letter of withdrawal Is he the
pock* of& debit**....

, .

Hsw o nsalo, April 24,—Brommelfle&deices to
tn. nth laataat have bean moan& /twat ramrod
that Martianaraa IlatdlPad llll/6 and that he had al-
ready woodtherlirar. _

Than had,boos a irtamilmettto Nathan Mira-
leo. astile msd_rbilialbas wif.rairadat.•

Tls• eau Jacinto carraztket nominatedammo:
Boat= for Itaddost - -

. 114.Tubb, • 11,1411ie
• WABHOGWIr Crrr, April Sit.

Hour . • maker laid before the House •

muss, ietident in reply to •nesolotion,
in nide. .7-ys "Since the admission of Milne-
sots. into tree Limon no Et has been performed by
him romnaiziiig the ezlitectoe of an organized gov-
ernment la the remaining or could, territory of
fdinnesoir."

The noose vent into Committee of the Whole.. .
Mr. Bingham reviewed with severity the political

conduct of Those whom be characterised as the 8/00-
Usual slave power, and advocated the exclusion of
slavery front all Films where/the United States gov•
ernment had jarbudiction, as the best method ofallay-
log the strife, bat the President and hispity seem
detertnined that this sectional strife shoal never

Several political speeches imere made, after which
the House adjourned.

W•arneaVols Cm, April 23.—The Tribune's cor-
respondent says: Private adviees from Charleston
indicate that the Massachusetts and New York Soft
delegations willact in unison. Ifthe latter get seats
wit tout difficulty , they will go for Douglas, provided
their strength secures bit nomination. Thacotton
states are advbsed by their Senators here to Wrist on
the slave code and congressional sovereignty, or es.
cede from the convention. Mr. Douglas will not ao-
rept the nomination on such a platform. Heis still,
however, confident of success. The Administration
advice§ are favorable to Mr. Banter on the Cincin-
nati Platforin.,

- •

••
,

Masers. Monier and Douglas are said to under-
stand each other, and will sword a hearty supportto
whichever may recede the nomination.

Dispatches to the Administration, men assert that
Douglas stookdepressed, and tht the South will
be united for i Southern man.

.2Ammar:me Crrr, April 24.—The awards for
service ta the middle motion were announced

to-day-In the presence of a large number of Con-
tractors. The offer, areiciwer than heretofore, owing
to the fact that proposals wore for titer bids, that Is
the performance of disservice withoutregard to the
particular modes of conveyance.

The Union .aye the talk about the dissension In
the Cabinet Is abundantly fele, end that the Pre3l-
-and the Cabinet were, cad are, a malt on the
.Raneas policy.

WASHLaGTON, April n-rt appears from the
official statement comionniaated by the Secretaryof
the Navy to the House, to-day, that the umber of
officers and men attached to the American squadron
who have died from the date of the Ashburton treaty
to the present time, is 80, Including V Officers, an
average of 5 per week.

About thirty members of the Houseare prepared
to deliver speeches on political subject,. No other
business, love this, will be traumata,' this week, a
workingquorum not being available.

Toward the adjournment to-day, there were not
more than halfa dozen members present Inthe ball.

. Sr. Joseva, Mo., April 24.—A change in the time
of the poney express lasting Ban Francisco and St.
Joseph, Ls made, viz : It will leave San Francisco on
every Tueaday et h p. m., and anire here on Sunday
following week ; leave St. Joseph every Saturday at
II p. m., and arrive at San Franclaoo on Tnesday of
the second week. The expreu goingweet will pass
the enter telegraph Mallon early on Tuesday morn-
ing. The return express willpus it late In the ana-
log on the same Tuesday. By this arrangement
telegraphic dispatches from San Francisco and in-
termediate points received hue od Friday will be
sent promptly forward, and if desired a reply can be
obtained to lean beretbe next day (Saturday.) Alan
menages for Son Francisco will hereceived from the
express it the enter station on/uesda,Y morningand
forwarded to San Francine, so that a reply can be
obtained to coma out the same evening. This change
will enable'messages tobo sent from' any point in
the Eat to California and a reply got in twenty
day., and answers returned to 'San Francisco ma•
sages ineighteen days. Thenext asperse will leave
Saturday next, April 36th, at 11 o'clock p.

Sr. Si:learn, Mo., April 21.—The pioneer engine
Albany, the first locomotive west of Missouri river,
was put upon the EL Joseph and Maryville Railroad
yesterday. The Albany was procured from Euteru
companies by the first .road west of Albany and has
been the first engine on each roadie the chain has
been extended westward, until tt now stands upon
the first section of the Central Railroad route to the

Now YUISIC, 2:3.-The prise fight between
Barry Gribben ied Ed. Wilson took placed's morn-
ing, on Lichens' bland, In the East River. Sixty.
tine rounds' tuned over anboar, and resulted id a
drawn battle, neither being able to. proceed: After
the contest, a member of'fights occurred between the
friends of the separate parties.

New YORK, April 24.-4 letter from Rome in theTribune reiterates the story of Mrs. Brennen, the wife
of Capt. Brennen, -being alive andto Italy. She had
been seen and recognised by several individuals,and
always in company with a man calling himself Pow-
ell A. Wyman. A person of this.name Itnow First
Menton., in the lotArtillery, In which corpt.Brem-
POO I. Captain.

Lpetavrul .e, April 24.—ItIver dad); V ft
twat r over.theJaLts. Weather clear; mercury 50.

• lIILLIIIIOLD'S OILNITINZ Pa./PAILLTION.—
BLI.MMILD's aUOIIO for the IlladdalllIIIMAILIOLLeaMUCIIII for theail/D.14
IIICLII HOLD'S 80011 U for We(linear;

~..d.st...lIIILMOULD'a DUIIIIII for the DmraatL.MBOLIreI IFICIOUU for Pitmans
jj10.4111.1.10. 11 IMICIIII fo. b.,. of M Lliory;
MCI VlltaLtYr. illlatiII t‘tr Inammitc. tt team:fiaLMIIuLD'S DUOHU far Plfaent, tat

. lloka-A uCtaml tr.,21. 'om
it r. •..,.

, iIIIINIIIIII.PrmaraI.V.Iy;RELAISOLDIT'IMICIIII for Ualver. ' MaimHIMIIIIOI.Ira BOCIIU for Mayor of ImarN111a...M11011r8 MIMI° for NightflweVar.HCLIIIIOLLM ROCHE! for Walefolatar.
. nELlsnours DUCUU for ttryammof the Ulm
H FILM BOLO'S B UCHUUfor Iraoptloam
MIL.IIIIOLLI'S, OHO for Polo to Um Batt;lIIILLMBOLD'STOCIIII tor Marlon*cl MwEyeltda trUlt

St,tporary flutfmtlonand Lail ofNett:lIGLIIITOLU'eI BUIIBI3 for Molttlltyand Ilattluaaam with
Wantof Ametaloo. Horror of/Makin .

lIIILIIIIDLIIMflUelill for Obatradamae •
LIIII.IIBaLIYaI BUOLIU for glum. arialagfromIndiacr•tkU,crltlett.arM Alt Mamma Mate Sexual °mom, existing In
SillierPakiCll,ol lirbiltonal altresoftsloating.

bgold oaly y DTI. ONO. El EillflEl4, 110 Woad Omelet,
Pitatmirgh., eMI2 40r/

PPPPPFPF7P
!nos eh MEDICINE—PERIIVIaIf SYRUP—A

Cosa 21.11110111,4 publish below au .stract or • letter
from David Boyd, of fluklusioltaalhatllllof theAllegheny
Valley R.allroad, who.ee cured of • bad Cam of dyp•Wis
by the use of tho Peruvian Syrup. Mr. Dorf la • hotel
keeper, and le wellknown, aad be hes suffered for thelot
eight year. He tutor= ma that be waned eight pound.
o flab bfbbeuee of ono bottle of thesyrup, sad has au-

thorised me to publish Ele letter, .blob I. appendfd.
refer to the long advertisement of the Pero-visa Syrup In
soother column, for partkulara of It.curative powers.
' DR. GEO. U. REYEIRR,IIO Wood street, Sole Agent.

letmast =I, 1860
Da. Gio 11 Stan:—Alr—Sockeed I mod you three

dollar. foe two bottle. of the PorurtunSyrup. I goton.
bottle from youabout throe web! up. If you moths,
me, Itold you that I had something liks dymispera. The
symptoms were windsod pains In the bowels, and pains In
tho back of tha neck, and st (Imes dierehom. You roam
ineoded the Kim'. Byrom, merit ha.done me more good
thm any medicine that I hare DWIpat, andI ham Dom
talking medicine for the Lestsight year.. Yon told um If
Iwould Wee throe bottles et owl lime, you .cold gin it
too dm dollars, butnot Miming whether It would do any
good, I thought I wouldfirst try one bottle. Now that I
am sending the tailcoat ,of the money lo enabort s time,you
will trod m. the other threebottle.. DAVID BOYD.

Bold by DR 01011011 D. 11.11Y4111, No 140 Woad et.

Soyer'a Sultana Sauce,
FOR HOT AND COLD DISBES Or ALL. KINDS.

- This most delirious and appellant;
.s✓l-;.. Banee, Invented by tbe renownedq~, 50/11," for the London Rearm

AL.Z. -

i.. Club. le,dote ble decease, monad.
~.. tared by the wellknown home of

;•.\* ' ..'., Cana ilittucceirm,London, from

I‘tilii the ottinel recipe. It le the favor.
, De EtUlt• ln rugland, mid au the

k... 4. r o .i i Osollnent, with •klub and eluting

k ~` reputation g Amerkein Bpi.
r cores, and among approved ofae •

itlinnlent to lbeappellM and aid to digeetion.
OPINIONS OP VIE LONDON PNXBO.

"We recommend nor correspondent to try Moes.Born4
newPante, entitled theinitinee Bum.' It le made after
Um Turkleh recipe; Heflartff is *loran;and Itaffords ion-
adorable old lacases of Mow atm watt nionttoz.^.24.
lama -

E!MiIMMIMI
"A toad vehlebte &dined to Pleb,Yleab and Fowl. and

Amid have aplace on every talds"—Attus.
Bole Agenta forthe Dotted Stetee, •

GARDNER G. TULIN, In tenon et., New York,
and PRAYA HAYES. ItCornhtD, Dmton,
For BOA by Glovers and rum Dealer. everywhere.

Jate.3tatrdly

nttornnta.
8111114i....... J. win?

Late ofButler, Pa.' Lae !Ahem., Ps

pURVIANCE & COFFEY,
AITORNET3 A? LAW,

ri itemrga. P.. Wile. In Blellon's Buntline, ulnaorrunt
and Wylie Went& • 4.21 ..) 19niI/
oEortan P. 11.5.01LT0N,-..!.... MARCIA W. A13.111:30A.

HAISIILTON k AUILESON;
ATTORNEY!, AT LAW S

Otnee N0.149 Fourthstreet, Plttaborglu feklyd

COLLIER &
ArrosNars AT LAW,

1011111111 STAIRS, .
dellkod • Plebbargh, Penns

C. B. M.
Attorney and Counsellorat Law,

IIAS 11,11109110 TO

KUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13

Next
Diamond Street,

mytinnyaq door toBt, Pottle.(M.Th.

loin? motencorr- - • -- LPLlia,clFOr.

MOKNIOO FANZia,
AITOSTIE73 TLAW,

NO. 110 TOMTIT STREET,
PITTHIPIAOH, PA

XEISLI & MACKENZIE, Attorper at Law,
Ogle* N.ea Fourth Etna% Pitlabargb; Pa. NotaityPub
and aide Calmlisicaer.

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,
Novist. AND ONANTISDL TS SHAM

Approved by AIL
Inquire tor THONSON'IOOIIAUGATED AXESTEL

• L. ROWERS has associated with himT th Proctors Ocaballsodon Ihattrass, Mr. It/I.DIC,
WORTIL Th. styls aids era -VW to SODOM*DIU

OATS-400 ..bna bright.Osts in store and
_ _ int WOW SOL .J4ll. A. inrlZllii.
MAPLE 6UGM-7 bbh. Maple=inAu,0= Eulhrni• - 7Ni a.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
oomurrru or Assrlawnos 108 MARCH a

lours Dammam. V.P.
Camas PAmoat,l Ws.u.sal S. Lava;

E. 0.1.111.

PITTSEI 1/11146LI ZULUMSTh.

Clia.ted 4P,..aY for th. Paubnee Go Oto.

Prressiltais.
71.011a—Itecosla. unchanged. Th...k. fegrartacl

arday wan a. follow.:
Bow. Extra I ILFun. I bac,.

0 0070 Dbl.from dom..-
60 do do --

6:=:M=l
6 00 --.

do do —6,60a6.66 6 90 0 60
do do 650 6 TO 6 95
do do 6 76 0 60• • • •

75 600 640
do • do 64J 70 600 640
do do 85 76 695 —.J..

do do 687 75 600 650
6. do 680 70 600 640
-d. -76 5 95 660
=MI• ..

100 dept depot p. t
01t4111111.0ncbanged. Bales from store 450 bash cats at

42414; 60 doat46;400 do whitsnun= at 68; 408 do at 60;
60 do Wirdat 60. Itr4: salsa 2.10bolt at 0.747881.

81811-6 abs 48 bbl. N0..8 mackersd, Ursa at 61250, 25
.817. 840 t $10.501 40 do herring ssagt% 10dibats

addledeb at 65,60. 20 do do at $5,60410 do herslagat $1,141.
DUIED YISUIT--bales 100 bash &bed washes at 13,00410

$4; 13 do do at 44,26; 230 do apples m 161,700476.
On/PRE--2ales 60 sk• at 14%@16;26 bits do 14%.
POTATOES—BaIm 301/ Withmist 33f.34 800do nasheks

at 60r,
6UtloB--Paiw 46 hhds at 8X(0;
11.00011—Eshs 6 cks at 766 tor shoulders, sadp' for

Imo 5000 Om at 107461110%; 4000 do shoolderi at 7 038:
do shin at 914693,1;26 nearaid h.= " 125i.

CHEESE—Was 60tam W Bat 10010%. •
817/ 117P-13a1sa 1 tihd 11 Bae 4x 6bbts Madam. 00 06 74

6 do Xsaterlekdo at-26. -

ECIGS—BaIa trool,atora of 16bbl,at 11®113,g 6 do do at
LT.

01,1231t81-8444 40 bbls at 48450; 50 do do at 49; 5 do
t4B. • -

ITZlL.—Balre 10tbls rol! ar 18020; 10bsa do at ID@
20; 2 bbls do at 17@i8.

CLOY= 211120—Salsa 10bodk atOA 200 do do at $1
01,10.

gIOBIZITAILYAND
ltrer Onitase, Aprill9—s. eg—PloorI. fu good dettmd.
.d holders ode higher polar; 4001 We mad, elating at

•.75650 for =peed..
Wes Pork Is la Liedemand svußans.
larddoll tOtia, thedemand tI gates moderate.
Whisky L. laomitnl at Ida for reelided.
Basco .toady,with a moderato kcal demands* 7140 tot

Mouldem, aud 100for aides, our11154®1150; for dear olds.

F, An Improved demand far mum .ue pole..Amer. but
ot quotably higher; folly fah. 75p.
Atomamm unchanged and Arm; receipt. Ilgbt.
A peed domood forcoffee, and prima ;"0; higher, sales of

8000 bl. at 12-Wtal‘e. .
gsms—Recetpen SU blast ohipments none{ market 4.1.4

•Ap. WO beCook county spring antraat $1,63 del's.; 1006.
flunkeys do at 14,82derv; 109Ociprlng super at 23,92 dery

be goodson goes Cl$ll2, del'..
Woun—gessipts 10,700 but no nLionstnta; maslut

FlFl,o3load 1.2414 ..lcs 700be . 1 nosing 81,07; 700 be do t
M: 1,800be no 2 at s7;ol* 1000 do at $1,01,.11,0334:

ANX) be clots at $1,06 on uses; 7000 be m 1 at gd,
on track:70u be do at $1,03 on track; 300be no 2 nI81,0134
on track. a

Oosn—fisenipts 104247 bo; shipment. 01,137 bo; msokatprm end ndsmtred W.; saes 6000 bosh white river as 400
isamM 4000 Ma mixed dont 4So f ob. lo,ooobn do 47.4rot;
6000 doss Co afloat, bu no 1, tO•day's realm ns4sNo
10 000bn do at 460, WOO bo do, nsreipMespire tb-dO7, et 480
8006 bo do, receipts nessislaxpirqd, et 4.6c, all tostorm ZOO
Du at 42c on track..

Osts—llocelpts 468 bm tto .hipmentK MarlCM declined i 2(31m ales were 6ooMt no 1 4123.40 de1i. 600.00 5.10de '.

Ims—No readpits or shipments, sales SOO bo .0 1.. t 850on tracim DJbp 00 00 87 1-2o del',
Bansir—lleadpt. 185 Ma no shipmentr mien 116 bob./ample lit 700 an track. '
G.. Bano—Rarripts 55,929 tar, tlnvotby sold continua.

• good demand: +lea 50logeprima at $2,155; B bga goad al,
2,715, and dodirty at 12,05. allover mewl firm. 14,50 was

rota:ad for Wm. Raugartan gram quiet. 11111,d seed
' quiet; sake 25 by at sl,lo.—Ohlthso Journal.

Now Ostoura—LeUen from New Orleans of the 166:
rtldre -td mooq maUen there thew than known fort a
longtime et this woo of the yew. There are large oath-

' titles of sanded cotton; or sent ow ham been thinned by the
°yeti:lowing of Bed and other etyma, on that market atvery

1 low and mignon. rata. to theplanter and factor. Although
I money may teem to he plenty among the few, It le by o.
means eo at the Banks, or among One ovally <lading
th re

We annex a comparative alatemant of the Imports of
foreign dry gm& and general iMercheadhe at Ham Yorkfor
theweek and eine* Jen. 1:

Dry Grade...... .__...

Decent itrrchar,dbe

1858 1850. 1860.
...$904 88/11 $1,748243 $1.701488
._2,73890.5 1235121 3.214,609

Total tar w9ek..-3,613,873 15,C83.502 4,918.297
Fn.o Iyrvortod--.. 33,665036 asazuelo 74093,718

Were Jan. 1.. ...... $74 30,371. $70,617,055
She export erspeCte tram the port of Neer Pork (ar toe
erk mates Aprtt _wee se lotions:
Itemizer Heniproo,Liverpool,net reported lad wet

Gelllonda Hold Oars

P"0—c,llGaback, Iltet,o•Amy—Da:Oleo. 4,770"r ll7Birikm, ilaraoalbo—Arnetkan gold 10,5430
17—hart ht./lama. American gold..._— UlOOO

" 17—Park Ht. Thoniall—Ameticartioldstlear... 11,030
" 17—Berk rt.Thernaa—Vrance .—.„ 3077
" 111—Schr. Amy Chaos, Porto Ilabelle—tpetle... 8,000
" 33—liteatner North Itar, Aaplowall—eptcle—. 2,000

I.—flumarer Ed:trough,Livorpool=il_ dollar. 50,000
Oallkireta gold 11,143

Tomos Facrnh—Disparebes yearseday Ewa New O.
Imam mention tha arrival within .few days Mans, of
no lam than all emirate(' Iron Mom Alemalna mod Palm.
me. The) wort Cc ut.11.111 el least 2.5,000 Dm (mit MEE
EllLave oranges sod lemons at s lowarate shortly, la
pmtty rattail:L-0k LOUIS Democrat

Mammas °mai MaurApril 21.—Thor. has been
bait. am wane ay.vemant this yeah to van, bat the salsa
have 'ma nn, been malts at loam roars than wan ob.
talusalfus IIhut gavot. The sales, .11.1 which have b..n
or Rio. We op ate., 6030 bee...a the, IGGOI3x 3200 'AP
ex .50.elta”at 13 1-2@lie. COO bp to "blue .100" at 1
100Go at 13,iefel3Ne.YaA ego at 14;,e, and 100 by
Ittic. Wequeue tu-day lased, at 1098.140 be tate
goad; 14t 4c for prteere Lannayra at 14411Ltc, and Jaya at
IS 1;306161.7o P lb. Ws notetb. Lorpxt Ude week Ns7lopir tit quo 'Vella'. Groat Au, and' 1/11eV boat Iteante--to-
tat 31011 Gatx.

Dodoes oa the .hart prlerday was doll. The only
arrival wee lb. Wheeling packet, Annan. The weather
contlunee cloudy and rwelled. no Over kabala Mallon.
try.with 8 feet 2 lathes Iv the ettanueL

The splendid primmer Owner, Arnonta, OapL ledin T.
2140oths, Ellhays fore 6_ fouls andht. Peal today. Male
boat will go through witown reetOpplag. and paasengcn
andabloom would do we to notean face. Oept Conway
will hefound in the t 61

Yesterday forenoon th Arago, I)apt, Shwn,frona gab-
borgh pnaed op Iwund for at. P.l. The Chien coma up
from Lon* and Owned back, having got 1000 gala of
wheat, 100wk. of owls nut potatoes,and ILObake of hay
at dile point. The tflouswola 8.01. tanned from Bt. Loon,
and went beck. The Sacker State mod up for lit, PanL—
Davenport On.

Blum our last n port the near at Ills point has needed
about 6 net,and Mae nal Wling et. eddy at dark lan ...u.

The Reliance with 1,400 bbh fbur hate Lawrenceburg,
panedop to Plttelmro.

The /Wen Eason remain yesterdsy hem Portsmouth.
benalso remised a load61 Ironto the Upper IlladmlppL

She !11l loam this eveolog.,Bay on the hordlog was "eery dull fast steak filth
Ilea°Pashto toall poloia, Te!it.t Loulo they leer • gals,
but pureeowingto competition were very Com.

litosembon
18

TO,IPoPh. Browsse
efferson, Browse's-UNveyer, Kffsabsth;
21Wbesllos;

IRAglster.
DEPARTED.1 Tafferion,AWAED.BDAronmco,Mnsville;

Jen
Clol.Bayard, Kllcaboth;
Itaatingshaahrtlle;
Idaloom, BLLonln
Cot= Graham, Um:Adlle
Rinewn, Whecllsm

, 2 Inchon

Telegraplils narksla.
Saw Toll, April 34.—llocir buoyant; Wes 10,5011 bbl.,

part of whkh was Wren last erecting, at 1535(4.1{ 40 lot
'super Blatt; $5 4105 60 kr tot. do; sa 350;,5 60 tor =Pm'
seatern; 15 60([46 KS 4x common tomodicum sutrawestern;
$506®0 16 for shipping earn rd hp Ohio; market elating
Urm. Canadian floor firm at $5 6507 25 toe comaka to

. • ca alba Hy.flour $3 WS 40no common to choke
wiper. Coro Ilea nontlutiee Jerry $3 tOQO 70; Enke
eywins $404 10. Whisky quietat 2134604. Candler: ad.
amantine 175;418; Spann 43440. Whew: priceshartherad-
vanced lc take 11,600 bus 41iliesultia Club at $l. 21®1 51(;
5400 Chicago Spring In Wore at $1 Si; 4000 white Hy $1 72,
600 white ?dicta $1 52. dePd; 1360rod whiter metro 1135,
Rye dull and heavy at 77, dePd. Barlaydult at togysa. Corn
Anna; malts 4100 nu. at 76 for writer° mated, del'th 77r4110
for Southern and .Jenny yellow; 50E501 for prime white
Southern. Osta dolland unchanged. Port opened firmer
with • modem. demand; talcs950 bbl. al $l7 87016 for
new mere, 517 60for old; 517 60 gm thin mac $lOOl7 for
city prime men; $l4 87014 40 for new prima: 1113 nor ‘44 1;
$2l for deer. Beeratatdy; mice 11$38bbl. at $lOllOfor

$BO 60 tor do mew, $7 73010 60 taper/Le'
meg .511011 25 tor eztra country prima. MewBrag Dad
Ham and Cut Ilan doll. Demo quiet and unclvanged.
Lard Omer at 10X011!4. Tcbecco 1o4t; ulna 60 had.
at 44012.

Cmcar•LTl. dprll 21.-11ItetaPork In roodere& demandat
517 23. Pram dull;aides 0nj; ahcrublere Tx. Lard active
at 104% flour better and tandenol uperard.ot $5 6005 65
t0...m.1km 556300 for extra. Whisky active at 17
17%. Codee 1401414 Grain In toed dentand at $1
al for artaWillman 51 3001 112for red. Mona lit

Irxd Jutland al
.

45046 Lean ha boll. oa. doll and tto.
changed. By. doll end declined to 90092%.• Barley 1n
fair demand et03085 for who* MIL

D.LU
BT. LOUIS, GALENA,

DIIIIIIPUSAND BT, MU—Ma Rao
'Grammar ARIZONA, Oapt.Joba-T. licOnalar, 41 1114.
:Rstov, sod all:lntarmedlata ports on TIIIII DAY, 251 b'Rut. For freightorpump apply an board. .p213

.sbpittat itstung.
LA IL IL ISUPLIIIOI/. CUPPiCtiI RILL

t3MEILTINE) NV 011118.
PITTSPURCIII

PARK, ardl7llOr & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZLISRS' sal BOLT OOPPRO, PRZSAMD OOP
en BOTTOMS, Raised SOO Bottom, Speller solder,to„
LINN lropartias sad Nola. la MISTALS. TIN PLAT)
SIINST IRON, MA),az, Oolaatastly on Ises,4llnm.es
Muhloca mad Tools.

WineAoase, Na 149 lint and 120 &madsired,
Pittsburgh, Patina.

J. BC TT. Haut:tat.
HAS removed the house lately °coupled

by Dr. Wm. A. Ward, o. T,a rem shoat, (imn) 114)
third door aeon used drat.

Otto. Mars from 7 a. A.till Pp...

JOHN B. LEE,
51132.140.13A.NT TAILOR.

No. 55 nark.tBt.. Pittsburgh.
A goodassortment of Crows, Clionntmo,

Prxrzios, Caaflaaa, avd aU goodinaltablo gratloomasof
erear,jost wet's&

43-Orden protopUy BMA Is the Wart ityks of tho art.
metilydlb

Don't fail to procure Mrs.Winelow's Booth
ditSyncpfee ChildrenTeething. Ithoeno egad On earth.
Ugreatlybcilltateethepram of Within&by eobehlat the
gmte, rtetactoi elk thhaanastlob—yrill nBa7 Me,hea
trsto tegd4o the -IxtveL. Depend'upontt, sweherh,
will gtve rodtejohnebresoued bald heel Webb to yogi

habits. Perfeettieete la illcum •
ninablipteperetion to the prastreption of one 61

shiametasporkwed and OMNI tomele rbeektaes ha Um
littabol, sadhes 'henamd .fth 1""7411. 'WSW—h.
million.at assee.. ,,'

WeWoe Itpie beet and meseremote themelktte
enemaofiVeowland Dlerhoei to Cbabsnoeheibee
arbor trots taet/ahteg trots SITotherbensb

UM sad healthan beesthetes:sib/&Mee and atate,n
to with Its enehtlit Ott

MOW=of beethi en wad ewe year to the Vette!.
sass. bpada sedmikeledescitty.

RBI cawss morn a =ma. •
orse•• pastoranwsts. socmils commaem.

KVA Weer Tors.bobthwarted,
masa

leSdarl
DE.olo.lVanaUgApetforPflatote‘...':

IMEd-200bbls fresh LoubstillfLiras far
Aimap

-,•75

THE AM:4IM 84ATE COMMAS

BSlNGprepared to receive orders for their.
: SUPYRIOII. GRIM AND PURPLE. ROWING

hLatEB, delivered after the openiug of navlistionounald
call auction to Unioncoatofibis 7111Z-PRilq)liestaia.

Tdot ho nth tbger in egip muprr ietgynt ed •nItmano dcaye h da smhineg lalitse -

or tbil poirnionequalities of piloted amain Tbt, naiad
elmautiont W hubllo amidst punka Maly
theruadvia ea Agent;tbeteby furnish
slit to au name,--the 0ai~41.;Oa*,
pany being In• the City or=air: Patio in(*oda'
and the North Weeteni Statse wishingfor the

OnalIND EAGLE On HUTU •_ .
.111 o .3inuay.at :tie:.cader• •111reaps prompt ulnaba.

&DM md G. YOUSAN, Y Prrsldent

Pittsburgh• Bolt Works._
XS as .1.33.X.L.1./Pl3.

No.458 I.4berty St.
urE are now prepared to receive and fill

°niers for Cordage Baitsand AA* CHM alio Bolts
for Eddie% lialleoul Can, Steam Wax,Agrk-and Its.
atm* Irr_nFronts,ad enry pupae for Wad.. bolts ars
wed. Orders Natesad Ailed withw•rui Ear
puzb. Nateat.iir I,IIY PHILLIPS.
rip.ESTII.—SAVE THEM: BEFORE/mgn 4 welat. 0. BILL;boamowed to MI6
PaNN sisitzl. In thehome formal,accutdtdhyDr.o.
..u.lleper, opposite antit's Chntsb. • Ilecrtlleti en the
mom.° Improvements. Teeth fawned at rations Mole,
hole VSto CM per ctn. !

Itzrzeencs—lter: W. D. Bowan%'Rev. Funnel Medley,—
A. Bridley, •. G. letCandlm,ll. D. J. lt. /Copktica.W.lL
Yentltlr.Dr.GOO. IL Kayser, W. Illinla;genutel MID.. • ".

ml~dlrlelam.

F.).I.LLSI tbo valuable Pills of
the day such as

AY 'SI,
waionra

iibrra. •
uoLtowars, •mum,

a. JOEINSTONsIkisaisA
ennuiSmithfieldand Ysurthupsets.

Forads Gy
•p7t

STIMM BOOK BINDERY AND BLANK-.
Boos marturacrogY.—An khan of Bait= i

bwir.,„,d .01 want:owneta=amontental oro=4 dm,
In.ressonontne task Hulugtralltiot • suporke to sayer -•
bblihment to thiscity. poollobersnay apontypok
tog tbooirwork dotroo to an best akin and tomock We thopp
Wanan to=arolsookore. IL 8017.L1M. laTettior

beaanontrat In Bair Banding.Ottruporlfo UM:4U
ro.= ftTtola rtactßittbtorkb. ' atlolprup

SANDER'S LIMB DR: •BINO ROOMSiOIANT STRAIT, OPPOSITE TAROATIOOMAL.- OPP/AMOR OA.IL TO 9 P. IL. - •• ,
mum vadleassa ,cia tantheir Mar Drmad toth• bled
And mut OuluotalA• manna. Os has POW uparo= ex•presil for UAW, whoaparte:o9o &MAUI= 9 111119Breato PltZBSnco MIS 109 PAITSIV4 aIeatTONA,AA..

airetaitsw nrroznoataxAy oa band waa kr mks., '-• - "19240
1000BL"Alwc1 'UR;

sodior egleby ' entrain/ a nntson;1144eral if.ar.o.ll.coxiteriadost.and`minty
DINS APE/AC IMSZ-20 also Alio:y I jutrtadied Jhrads '

ZUNIS AIDZIMOS, 21r0...3') Wood st..;cl;. ,sap Opposks 21.Chongeor Moor:-

200ag
la*me mad tea& o;

rintlitert, satatToodi

HENRY H. COLLINS,
forwarding and Commission Merchant

AND WHOM= DiALlalti
Cheese, Butter. Seedaranah.

dad Produce Gotiondly,
411.1 Aa ft 11114 Irat. Atetierth.

3. M. raze
ZdErEtO33.A.SZT MASZOIIy

No. 64 Bt. Clair Street,
(Dr.lstsh's Amnial4Sii,"!

lardf•
ITMFIAROU,

134k.21d1;FEIL .101=/i)7.10,

Woodenand-Willow Were
BAUM* zraO6a4saunas. imaiicas.an. .

fro;111, Dlaskaadf
rimvisoacase

MIMI

inLi lkitiziftOki

COPELAND & CO
Proprietors,

MAK/PAM:Mt

FAIRBANKS' PATENT .ElOOll. SLAY, 43 WAIN, Olt&00AL
with UottOlag Lover or trlthoo4 Ironor
to Ms moll °motor&.hind .loner.

ALSO, they are the Pataetteea and only Mannlaetnrera of the unrivalled JANUS PACED LOOKS
AND LATCUNS for Wit or left hand doors, ofwary dm and varknaly trimmed sod 'Boland: 0011MESELLS,
PAINT MILLS, CORN MILLS and IMELLERS, sAtnaaos CUSTElleand SNIFFERS. BOLTS, •

e ESIDTMED
GAD! and SHITITEII LUNGES, BED CASTORS, AXLE PULLIAM, WARDROBE ROMA FINE IRON STANDS,

togetherwith every variety ofMalleable Ca,tinal.4 D.Liestin 11.4.r• irectaally. fteefelyd •
55prcial flottcto. A. KREBS & BRO.

P_vt..A.crric.A_T-

Jithonitagiqrs
Cornet .Wood and Fourth Eta..

PITTSBURGH.

13:13ZEIZEDMI

SCALES,
Zig.6'..`ct.rrt.."'„m=gra:dh:,:Pg`;`",,rat
stand to w.fgh comely:

SirThey took ta.Algkett premium. over A. Fa(rbaither
Seals a A. Ai"held Arra or they do ever alloaers.
'rimy ars now.'node of fittaborgh Iron, and bo

made ben 'rhea the Sales reach a point thatsill Jeatify
LL OAY, COAL. ORE, RAILROAD end all other Bodes
made to order.

iirltepahapeomptly made by miffing on the Agent.
Refer to We n% DICISSON. trnsWART A CO.; LYON,

AMUR A CO: MORRISA COLTART: 7. C. NEULEY,
Miff= A 00,and all ether. wing oar Bela.

VAIAII DICKEY, Agent,
mrmait - Pittsburgh. Penna.

B. B. a C. P. MARELB,
PAPER MANUFACTURERS,

And Dsler. In
BOOR, PRINT, CAP, LETTERAND ALL HINDS 07

PAPER.
Have remove/ from No. T 7 Wood ateettoNo. 3.11 StalthAshl

&rag, PittAbargh, Pa.
glig-Comb or Trade far Raga.

The Confessions and Experience of a
•

DESIGNED for the benefit and as a warn-
ing arid •Utioll to young men who" suffer from Atier.
au Deb , Prewaft,. Decay, &e, ea a eortesqueoes of
arty error;umplylng at the M.* the the Me ensof SelfCAcre By • sufferer from theabove eaves sod from reedlael
Impositionsod quackery.

Meals umbel (maned free) or reoelvtog a postpaid Xo
setups. beastua the Wrenut theapplimat. Address NA.
THeffICL BIBBY/LIR, Beg.,Bedford, Stags Coooty. New
York. aplZellerdeu/

LYON'S MAGNETIC
lISTIEVEICIT POWDER,

EXTERMINATES BED BUGS, ROACHES, TICKS,
ANTS, GARDEN INSECTS, ofc

gle contaltuia, Polna
LYON'S MAGNETIC PILLS

ARS CERTAIN DTA= TO RATS ANDMOD,
apleamtlrm trarymbdralit

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
MAO --num c. 5006.. —.w.wcrcuacaa

JONES, BOYD ffi co..
Muml=G:inn of

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
BPRINGV AND A XLEC.S.

Corner Roes and First Ste., Pittsburgh, Pa.
cr.l9

V. P. iFk1..11., Nl*
..... SP.OTEIZZ3,-

Lao or Pittsburgh.
PITT/18V80M COMMISSION HOUSE

WALKED A SARNEYEI.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Aud Agetts 61. the Sale of
PITTSBURGH 9111111111CTURED GO 0

COAL On Mgt/MU Idzitememm,
No 160 Pearl' Street,

NEW YORK.
Silrocaalgomenta solicited, to which proper wanton' at

tontata shall bo given,and promo& promptiy remitted.
airaaawas.

Hamm Brew, Richards ItOa, litemnr. John Black A Co.,
AleasoderMai, Cp.,' .4 licHea I Brother,

Hamm Adams, Macklin ,hlb. Wthicit Braiae, N. Y.
Ja21:17,1

SIOIIT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, BILERBIAOI 4 Co,

ON TUB ONION DANE, LONDON, IN SIMS OF ONE
POUND IiTARLINO AND UPWARD&

Abo, Billsau the principal cittta and towns of Fran"
dormant', Bawds sad cuter European

Raw constantly nu hand and tarmac, by
WILL IJUIP k e).,

Eaokon. Wcod area. comer of Third

moue ..... =LTA&

ELOBINSON,r fdIAIS & MELEES,
sOIINDERS AND NACHINISTS,

WAS RINOTON WORK ifti.
Pittsburgh, Penba.

°inns, N0.21 ilarkst .....

Manufactureall Muds of Steam Rn end MdlMachin
arr. Clatlrap.Railroad Wort, Mena and i3hret Iron
Wort.

Jobbing and Recelrlogdamson shortnotica.
WI. ROAD spnru COMPANY.v..

Jo.ph DLLvorih D.W. C. D10•rd1
==ZMt=

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Strout and Cherry alley,
saLtlycllb PITTEIBURGIIL PINS%

11,1.3.13R1DE L¢ CO..

Forwarding and Comminion ileretiants,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu-

Oaarra Comigoments sad orders for LEAD, HIDES,
=SIP, PRODUCE, to, solicited. Prompt attar

Eon to notirtos sad forwarding.

Po. 49 Commercial 'lilies', Bt. Loutl
auffixtif

N. 13.0.41XL1CS ec SONS.
MUM II

Foreign and Domain Bill' of Exchange,
OIIITIFIOaTta OP DIPORIT,

RANI NOTES AND ISPLCIII,
NO. 57 RABBET STREET, PITTSBURGH,

153.0ollactions madeOn .pith. principalclaw through.
out its Unitad&atm • ap2i-ral7

WEYM4I.N 6c— NON.
IlianaucturnmirdDuktars toallkinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF-AND CIGARS,.

TaB.A.B" Tos.a.ocro,-
ClorearreßnitkitedatreasiklDtarsaid/Aell
.7,033:N COOLTRAN tic 13110,

Iron lialLtalt, Area Vanltr, Warn Doors,

Window Shatter:, Window Gnardi, &a,
194. 01 Arcood abed snide rood Stred,

Mann= Wood and Nark,) PIITIIIO7BOII, PA,
Um athands faddy of ccv Pattern", naryrod plate
ninthfor all Pommes. Prrtlerlar attention pold to an•
aloriageraroLoti. Jobbingdoor at&artwake. mil

110.13.111aT • KR. M.BLIES MI

STRAW BONNETS AND
DONUT SIMONS

ILOWKSL
-

NO. 93 ILLNLITBIIISZT,
sulthisedo P17731117EGE
ktsm'is 31111•017LOUIS VIM= DisTions,

tad Onlyliarey tieMs *Ad. ROM Thai b Ifter,inate114,11011.61, Oxsacucten 137 a MIT% Dfoxtur2o.l4 "tWir
Kona, Mom,Mune Woveas Ounce Inman, .Ita

50,00020=1 BOLD zoNi 2021111.
Theme Oelsbrated Remedies have baba extensively need

Drteredl74l ,o PM. toaB WU of Empty and theirmlrs:

.bona paver bay. been &Meted by the Omuta of Rude,
harm. Ragland, •undo, Pour* Nam *Salm,2.00
as, Etabland, Naples, &a, and theiretkosisal propertins
exansined, endapproved by the maesdlahntaished
Jam:Otte.all over the world. ,

!‘•-

Tbelr dattractlvenein to all thuhlof TUMID and lamb
bee been certifed In thincountry by the We:amnlibe
minus Pubilo Inenbstione,Planters, Parnurre, Proyrfrltore
of Untia, Warrhoenee, VIIIITZICUTAI6 and by various db.
Ingulairedprint. intim/.

IfcuneroniTeettmecials and Certificate* of the Cheery of
thenRennedlea can beran atthe Depot.

Tor We, Mahal.end Retell, by the Inventorand Pro.
wieder, 3051711 !MYER Practice' Cbandit,

111.114toadway (car. Hood=at,)/teur
Genetalligent far rba U. States and Cicadas, 111311131.

lON Y.KVSDTOII, Craggier. Ito.lb Astor Howe, and 417
flroietray,ffeerYak.

foral. Inmu, eity. wbokolik aid Wan!), B. I. fin.
LIEit CO., carom Wood and Namedresa JO& PLUM%
Omen IHamantland Market st. ISNEKI.Lat t WE=
AAA. AllKkan7• . de559-tmdie

WILLIAM 1301117CIMORLAN,

Practical L ithographer,
Nos. 17 and 19Firth st, Pittsburgh.

SLAPS, DIPLOMAS, MOW DARDS, POMIZALT4
LASEMBONDS, CIETITIOATMS OP STOOD,.

BILL MEADS, MASTS, AC =UMW

R1)&117 100(Vett° 11 1
COILSUMPTIOX

Mrs., Winslow,.
exierleneed Nurse .d resale rhyrkien, presents ro

theattention ofmother. her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
POR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whlcb greatly facllltntes flao pre.o of tegalng. W1Lo•.
!pgthegums, redoring all lutlaaamaaa—arLl &My LL
PAO a,o ,laPommile Kilo% and la
SURE TO REGULATE THE HOWELL.
Dapeaduponit.mothers, itwill evenot to yaantetTee,ino

Belief and Health le your Infante.
We hare pot op and said this article for mar tea janse '

and CAN SAE, INCONFIDENCE AND MIMIofit what
we bars timer

mbeenl WI
mi *Melees', ofAIR, •Male NETEROLIN ET.dith""'

NSLOW!., . owuzinAjw,..„FAILED INA SIN-
T° EfFEOT.Stitlnnirl - when ilnesly-.
need. Never did wal — • thaw= Instance
of dienthfaction by any Ewe who nand it. Donut:Warw.
all WYdallgtanawith lie operations,and speak In terms of •
commendation of it. magical effects end medical virtue.
We epeak lo this matter +W BAT WE DO .1180W! After"''
ten years' experienoe, AND PLEDGE DUE REPUTATION •
POP TaE FULFILLMENT Of WIIAT WE HERE Elb
CLARE In almost elm,Instancewhere the Wentle suf.
hiringfrom pelt end extutomien, relief edit be famed hr •
fifteen or twenty minutesafter the mop hadminhlered. •

Tile valuable preparation I. the preectiptionof one of
the meet ENFEEIIIIO..EDand SIIILPUL NURSES InNewt
Eitaluid, end bee been teed with NETER /AMINO BOO?
CCM fn ' - •_

- THOUSANDS OF-CASES. •

not only relieves the child from pain,but Insist/ratan
a...stomach and.bowele, cornetsaridity, and &atomand
energy to the whole system. ytwill almost histintly

Griping in the Dwelt and Wind Calif •,

and erercomecon. • , vithdon; which,
if notspeedilyend I.
death. We he. RAN Desalt the REST 1.,
AND Sin EST Tarawrninia,
TOR WORLD, in all mum of DYSENTERY AND DIAS.
REMAIN CHILDREN, whether itarias from elpething err
(men any other cause. Wewoad toeveryynother hal 7:

childnigerionfrom no of the foregoing tomplainta.-DO
NOT LET YOUR PILITIDICES, NOE VIEPREJUDICES
OP OTHERS, mend bot.oll lonand your In let
and the relief that will be SORE—ye% ABSOLUTELY
RITEittnfollow thene of thin medicine, It Dimly' hind.
Fulldirection]. for usingwill accompany mob bottle, Nome
gennicm mil., the fsdmile id ..DRYLS A PERKINS, ,
Now York, is on the outside wropprr. •

Sold of Druggist.. tbraughent. lb* world.
Principal Odic*. 13 Cedar Street. S. Y.

. MICR ONLY 25 CENTS PKIVBOTI'LK..
&Id by B. L. FAITS50r20CK..1 00, corner Wood awl

north rtmobg Also, OEO. K. K 15251211, 170 Woodstreot.
rolltdaIndyT . •

Spring Novelties.
jjAVLNG completed our Spring purchasts,-

n rre areprepared to offer ezfsa Ludlam:nu:dela tb• .
wax of '

FANCY .AND STAPLE -

DRY GOODS!
Our Stock is rolotitutiol of tomeRare Styles

arid latest Novelties of the Season.'
Oor stock .ofSILIC AND LACE MANTILLAS

Deozapesedor the
Newest Style■ of tbsieekson,

To ohleta 14- 41iallto EAPLCIAL ATTLITION. .
.3.We will •till be adding to ooralready lam stook•

EVERT WEEK daring the Cpring and Hammer, new,•dro .
&rebid end ensemble Goode, which wal be particularly
adapted to a Pi t tabargh Trade.' .

Remember theVeers No: 69, Corner...Mar-
'rot anti Fourth streets, Pittsburgh.'

apl3;tjul 13 PENCE& CO.
1819. Baltimore and OltiollailreatiCo.,ll49...
THE BALTIMORE Aar tiamig01110 RAILROAD COMPANY
ere soar prepared to receive andforward Merchandise under
through Mlle of lading to an4lrom • - - - • •

Pittsburgh sad the Eastern Cities.
Rata guaranteed to be Nnalbi. &sizable enth - Chomp ad

the PenntrylvanhiRail Road 00.. or any other Ms.
For Information as to mks, Lsettltles, eta, etc., .appldos.

One retsy be timed, by letter or In person to either,.1 the
andensesned agents: .
ItBOSTON, Wass Potter; or. State end Wstddreon" NSW YORK, 0. W. Prearlt, M Broadway, above the

Astor Haws." PHILADILPRIA,DAbann t Donlan, corm Broad
and Chen') streets

Boßy.cor. met,ood cswgzat,eta
BALTIMORE, L T. Englead,Derwlezt
.PITTABURO ILW. J. Jobtutcro. Weep Wee; oppo.

ilie Pelee Method TeenagerDepot
WS*rerticalie etteution of zaartheate, sanufweann

and 'hipper& .merelly, at Phiethrgb,Allegtany Otty sad
I. OPAM tothetwilltheof the Nue Route carom.

Para with ethe.., sod theirpedhente sad 'wan Ws rnipartfally witched. HENRY D. hi
teldif General Freight AgentB.* O.

Ca:taruct Washing Machine.
• CLOTHING, TINE AND LABON PAM..

.

Ittilliptinable to Honitkeepets. , •

TITE MOST SIMPLX,ECONOMIOALanti
denting article weer offered to the'peblie toalleviate.

the Mecomforts oftreat day. •
Description.• •

Itecnniate of • mina cylinder, with the ribs on the In.
eide, bud au Interiorcylinder of Woodwith rite. There lea
open of from 6 to a Inches between the twocyttedern 'One
crook turns both cylinders etthe same time leopeceiteille
rectiens,rapidly creating• web,arcing the wine tlenteth
the chews, and effeietnely remeretni thedirt: • The sakecrib,' water do..Melton quickly, tlineasee entirely with
nibbler, end thee saves the weer efelothee • •

JAMES B. WOOERS,•
104 /oats' Alley, Phil., teagentfor Peunaybranls.

SULLIVAN* AVATT. Proprietors.. =.• •
64 Beekman Street, New Yost

N. U.—State and County Bightsfor salo, and yardman
repelled withllechlnat etwhat:4ll,l.on liberal Man. • -

ATA Mad ill. le In operation by • latoelnie daily •at
oar ealwimm, 419. Broadway!

M2==iMiMMM =EM MEE EI=MIIM

IVY
,


